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CHAPTiiR I 

INTRODUCTION 

The processes of speaking and hearing are Intimately 

related. We can listen without speaking but cannot speak 

without listening. People who are born without hearing 

learn to speak only with the greatest difficulty, and none 

yet succeeded in producing what most of us would call normal 

speeoh. 

There are many aspects to the perception of speech, but 

the principal ones can be divided into five groups. First 

is the process that enables one to recognize the speeoh 

sounds which one hears, which may be referred to as the 

interpretation of auditory signals or the sound discrimin-

ation aspect. Second, one can perceive the intensity of 

auditory signals. Third, one can perceive the pitch of each 

sound. Fourth, one can perceive the quality of the speech, 

whether It is harsh or pleasing, animated or dull. Fifth, 

one can perceive whether the sounds are produced rapidly or 

slowly, that is, the tempo aspect of speech ll). It Is the 

purpose of this thesis to examine the first of these aspects, 

sound discrimination ability. 

The ability of the au'itory system to make distinctions 

among sounds depends upon the ability to recognize and 
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discriminate the perceived sound stimuli. It ia this ability 

to recognize and make auditory distinctions among the differ-

ent speech sounds that we will hereafter refer to as sound 

discrimination ability. 

Anyone dealing with children in a practical or remedial 

situation has use for data showing the interrelationships 

among language skills. The speech pathologist, the psycholo-

gist, and the audiologist among others are developing an 

increasing concern for all aspects of the child and his 

language behavior. Data on maturation and sound discrimin-

ation has a peculiar value for the speech pathologist whose 

interest is in articulation, sound discrimination development, 

or methods and techniques of therapy. 

iiach normal hearing individual ia born with a completely 

developed peripheral hearing system. The ability to utilize 

incoming stimuli increases with the increase in age and 

mental maturity of the child. The aound discrimination 

aspect of speech perception, both physiologically and psy-

chologically, is not yet fully understood or explained. 

However, there is little doubt that this ability exists in 

varying degrees in young children and that a certain amount 

of maturation is necessary before competency can be achieved. 

Therefore, according to the hypothesis upon which thia 

study is baaed, children whose mental age ia below ten years 

lack the ability to utilize incoming information perfectly 

enough to make fine phonetic distinotlona among aounda. 



The atudy reported here la primarily concerned with the 

relationship between the mental maturity of children and 

their sound diacrimination ability. This atudy does not 

attempt to establish norma for sound discrimination develop-

ment. Nor does it attempt to explore the role of sound 

discrimination ability in social, ethical, or cognitive 

behavior. It is an experimental study of the growth and 

interrelationship between sound discrimination ability and 

mental age. 
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CHAPTER I I 

KiiVIKW OP THK LlTaKATURii 

The following chapter examines pertinent studies that 

deal with sound discrimination ability. Three things are 

very noticeable in the review of the literature. First, the 

nature of sound discrimination is difficult to demonstrate. 

Second, most tests of sound discrimination are very long and 

difficult to administer. Finally, there is a paucity of 

information on the relationship of maturation and sound dis-

crimination. Recent reviews have dealt with techniques and 

methods of measuring sound discrimination. 

Among the first of the researchers to develop and publish 

a sound discrimination test were Travis and Rasmus (13). As 

a motive for their study they state 113, p. 217): 

If auditory acuity is so essential for proper speech 
development, we may rightly expeot a more complex organi-
zation in the auditory field to be an important factor as 
well. One such complex organization may be termed 
"speech sound discrimination" which involves a judgement 
calling for a distinction among meaningful speech sounds. 
The individual attaches different meanings to different 
sounds, providing first that he hears the sounds and 
second that he is able to discriminate among them. One 
has every reason to believe that the latter ability is 
as important as the former. 

The Travis-Rasmus (13) test is made up of three hundred 

sixty-six pairs of nonsens- syllables, iiacb pair is Identi-

cal, or they differ from one another in only one phoneme. 
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Subjects are asked to respond to the test by rating the 

sounds of each pair as being the same or different. In the 

Travis-Rasmus study, each sound in the English language was 

paired with every otner sound and with itself to comprise 

the test of 366 pairs of speech sounds* The test was given 

to 383 normals and 165 speech defeotives. both groups 

ranged in age from five years to adulthood. The speech 

defectives comsisted of individuals with functional dis-

orders of articulation. The term functional, as it 1s used 

here, refers to problems which result from faulty learning, 

preservation of infantile habits, psychogenic causes, or a 

possible lack of adequate stimulation and motivation. At 

every level the defectives made significantly more errors 

on the test than normals. The authors concluded that the 

normal speakers did better than the^ speakers with articula-

tion problems at all age levels. The test results also 

showed that there was a slight increase in the ability of 

both groups to make sound distinctions above the age of nine 

years. None of the subjects tested were ten years of age. 

Children in the upper age group tended to be fairly constant 

in their sound discrimination scores below the nine year age 

level. 

The purpose of a study of misarticulation and discrimin-

ation of speech sands by Spriestersbach and Curtis (9) was 

to review the information and make generalisations regarding 



it. The authors also made suggestions for articulation on 

the basis of their examination of the literature, Curtis 

and Spriestersbach stated: 

The studies reviewed suggest the tentative and 
guarded generalizations that: 
1. Individuals who mlaarticulate the speech sounds 

do so inconaistantly. 
2. The inconsistancies are to be accounted for on a 

lawful basis. 
3. Need exists for a rather detailed testing of any 

defective sound in all phonetic contexts in which 
it normally occurs for the subject being tested. 

4. i>uring the early stages of training the routine 
use of all subjects of words in which the sound 
oocurs as a single is to be questioned. Kather, 
articulation blends may facilitate generalized 
improvement. 

5. £ar training adapted to the particular phonetic 
contexts in which the individuals Disarticulations 
occur is probably more effective than the gross 
type now commonly employed. 

6. A longer period of ear training may be necessary 
for eradicating certain types of articulation 
errors than for others. 

The purpose of a study by Roe and Milisen (8) was "to 

give detailed Information regarding the speech condition of 

a large unselected sample of children ranging from grade one 

to grade six, in the hope that this Information will enable 

people who work with articulation problems to Improve our 

understanding and treatment of articulatory disorders and 

lead us to more effective oral reading procedures for the 

primary grades." 

Koe and Milisen (8) gave 1989 children in grades one 

through six a picture test so that the results of all grades 

would be comparable. Every sound error was noted, regardless 

of how unimportant It nay have seeded. Mo att«apt was made 
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to classify any child as a speedy defective. The authors 

found that the mean number of errors on the Detroit Picture 

Articulation Test "decreased as the grade level increased, 

except for the sixth grade, where there was a alight Increase." 

The percentage of children making errors decreased from the 

first to the sixth grade on eighty P«r cent of the sounds 

tested. There was a tendency for 'indistinct' sounds to 

increase with grade levels. The authors recommended further 

study using children "particularly in grades two, four, and 

six." The authors also recommend a study such as theirs in 

which sounds could be used as a ^further check on the rela-

tion of the difficulty of sounds to the age of the child." 

The purpose of a study by Hansen (5) was to test sound 

discrimination ability. The author of the study felt that 

the best criterion for the validation of the tests was the 

judgement of experts. Therefore the test was administered 

to six staff members of the Purdue University Speech Clinic* 

A validation of each item was secured by obtaining a judge-

ment of same or different from the staff members for each of 

the sounds they heard. This process resulted In the selec-

tion of 46 items or pairs of sounds as valid measures* This 

test, the Seashore Measure of Timbre, and the Travis-tflaspey 

Speech Sound Discrimination Teat were applied to three 

experimental groups having normal hearing acuity. The 

Western iSlectric 4C audiometer was used to adalnlster the 

hearing acuity test. The three groups of subjeeta wore 
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untrained articulator? defectives, functional artlculatory 

defectives who had received clinical therapy, and normal 

speakers. There were thirty subjects in each group. It was 

found that 

(a) Untrained defectives did not differ significantly 
from normal speakers in sound discrimination 
ability as here measured. 

(b) Trained defectives did not differ significantly 
from untrained defectives in this ability. 

(c) Trained defectives did not differ significantly 
from normal speakers in this ability. 

Utley (14) was one of the early researchers who made a 

study that dealt with the relation between the ability of 

markedly hard of hearing children to discriminate speech 

sounds and selected measures of severity of hearing loss, 

discrimination ability was measured with a vowel and con-

sonant test whioh was constructed by the author. Fifty-one 

markedly hard of hearing pupils in a school for the deaf 

served as subjects. The subjects ranged in age from nine 

years two months, to twenty four years and two months. 

Audiometric tests were made using the Malco Model D-5 audio* 

meter. The errors on the vowel and consonant tests showed an 

.84 positive correlation. It appeared that losses at speci-

fic frequencies and sound discrimination ability increase 

with an Increase in frequency. Losses in the speech fre-

quencies were found to correlate with errors in consonant 

discrimination. When all frequencies were considered, losses 

at 1024 and 2048 eyoles per second showed the highest rela-

tionship to errors on the vowel test. In general, the study 
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shows a positive relationship between percentage of hearing 

loss and discrimination for speech sounds. 

4 Recently t'arquhar ( 3 ) attempted to answer the question 

of the relationship between the miaarticulation of speech 

sounds and the ability to diacriminate speech sounds. The 

study of kindergarden children was concerned with sounds 

mlsartlculated by the sample population of 300 children. 

All sounds correctly uttered by the sample population were 

excluded. A comparison was made over a seven month period 

with Imitative and auditory discrimination tests. A Spon-

taneous Picture Articulation Test was administered to the 

children and scored according to the Wood Articulation Index. 

On the basis of the scores and the consistency of errors of 

the 300 children, 50 subjects with "mild" and 50 subjects 

with "severe* articulation problems were chosen. 

V Tests of imitation and auditory discrimination were pre-

sented to the 100 children selected. The kindergarden 

children who had mild artlculatory defects could imitate 

and discriminate the correct forms of a misarticulated sound 

with greater proficiency than the children who had severe 

articulation defects. The amount of articulation improve-

ment made by both the mild and severe groups in a seven 

month period, was without the utilization of speech therapy. 
/ 

^ Kronvall and Diehl (6) found in a study of thirty 

severs articulation defectives that they made significantly 

more errors in sound discrimination than a group of thirty 
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normal speakers. All of t he subjects in both groups were 

tested Individually by the same examiner, using the Templin 

Sound Discrimination Test. The researchers found that from 

their s t u d y one of the following hypotheses may be true: 

1. A deficiency in auditory discrimination Is the cause of 

some functional articulatory disorders. 

2. Some articulatory disorders cause poor auditory discrim-

ination. 

3. Both functional articulatory disorders and deficiencies 

in auditory discrimination are caused by some other 

condltlon. 

'""The purpose of a study by Luterman 17) was to study the 

relationship between speech sound discrimination ability and 

the articulation of the (S) phoneme. To do this, an eighty-

five item test composed of fifteen distorted (S) Items 

(intraphonemlc) and the seventy-Item Templin test (Inter-

phonemic) were use<l to measure speech sound discrimination 

ability. An Interphonemic test presents different sound 

phonemes. An intraphonemlc test compares different phonic 

variations of the same sound. The fifteen distortion items 

were composed of five simulated distortions of the IS) 

phoneme. Each distortion was paired with itself and with 

every other distortion to oompriae the fifteen distortion 

items of the test* 

The combined test was administered to forty functional 

articulatory (3) defective subjects, of whom several 
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miaartlculated the (Z), though none miaarticulated any other 

phoneme. All subjects had at least normal intelligence, were 

above the age of eight years, and had an articulatory defect 

functional in nature. All aubjeota were given a seventy item 

test for the (3) phoneme. 

The results of the Luterman study (7) indicated that 

there is a relationship between consistancy of miaartlcula-

tlon and discrimination ability as measured by the teat used 

in this study. Chronological age correlated significantly 

with the study's hypothesis of performance on both discrim-

ination tests. Older subjects made fewer errors than younger 

subjects. This finding was interpreted by Luterman to 

suggest that delayed maturation of discrimination ability 

may be of etiological significance for some articulatory 

defective children. The Interphonemlc and lntraphonemlc 

testa were found to be comparable measures of speech sound 

diaorlmination ability, dispite the fact the Interphonemlc 

teat contained few items requiring the diacrimination of the 

phoneme the subjects misarticulated. 

- Carhart (1) has suggested that testa of auditory dia-

crimination should use familiar sounds sparingly or not at 

all, and that unfamiliar words or sounds should be uaed for 

measuring true discrimination. Most testa of aound diacrim-

ination require an adequate memory span, since the sounds to 

be discriminated are presented successively. Phonetic aound 

discrimination testa are a complex of several related factors. 
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If any of theae factors la absent or defective, sound discrim-

ination teats may produce low scores. 

KThe purpose of the Carhart study 11) was to review 

experimental contributions on three topics and to diacuaa 

resulting implications. The throe topics were: (1) factors 

affecting auditory discrimination, 12) deficiencies associ-

ated with various speech defects, and (3) speech characteristics 

of persona with marked hearing handicaps. 

4 The recognition of the effect of maturation upon the 

aound discrimination development of young children has been 

cited by Templln (10). Speech sound discrimination was 

included in her study "since thla ability la deemed Important 

to the adequate articulation of sounda In words (10)." 

Templln reports the ability of children to discriminate 

between speech sounda has not been Investigated extensively, 

partly because of the difficulties in obtaining such measures 

at very early ages. There were thirty girls and thirty boys 

at five age levels between three and five years. Also there 

were thirty boys and thirty girls at ages six, seven, and 

eight years who were selected as subjects. The mean scores 

decreased rapidly and consistently with age for the three to 

five year old subjects. The mean sound discrimination scores 

continue to decrease with an Increase In age for the six to 

eight year olds although the differences become leas signifi-

cant after age seven. There were no statistically significant 

differences betw««n the girls and boys in seBzid dlacriiainatic?K> 
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at any age level. Templin recognises that "sound discrim-

ination ability improve a somewhat after age eight (10, 11)." 

The chief contribution of the Templin study was in its explor-

atory attempt to measure sound discrimination ability at early 

preschool ages. 

^Carre11 (2) made a study in which he found that hia sub-

jects who had three or more articulation errors had poorer 

auditory discrimination ability than did their controls. This 

did not hold true for subjects who had fewer than three errors. 

This study was a follow-up of an earlier study in 1936, which 

was a comparative study of speech defective children. Carrell 

stated in his findings I2, p. 30): 

Prom a practical point of view, our findings indi-
cate that a careful series of diagonstic tests touching 
on the factors we will mention should be employed as 
standard proceedure in dealing with sound sustltution 
cases. It is true that corrective techniques now in use 
are reasonably effective, but it would seem probable 
that the most effecient educational measures would 
depend upon the nature and extent of the specific defici-
ences which are shown to exist after such diagonatlc 
testing. The clinical examination should include the 
following: 1. a physical examination, 2. a dental 
examination, and 3. a hearing examination. 

Carrell ignores the mental readiness aspect of production 

of sound phoneme discriminations and devotes himself to areas 

of physical efficiency, dentition, and auditory perception as 

those factors which relate to sound discrimination ability. 

The authors of the study felt that a possible explanation of 

previous contradictory findings lay in varying degree with 

definitions and the selection of subjects. 
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Not all the research points to the conclusion that 

artlculatory defective per sons lack sound discrimination 

ability to a greater degree than people with normal speech. 

vHall (4) examined the relationship of auditory factors 

in functional speech defects, and found no evidence that 

could be termed satlatically significant in her application 

of the Travls-Kasmus test to children. In summary, Hall 

found ^4, p. 130)! 

1. No significant differences between defective speakers 
and normal speakers in ability to discriminate 
between simple pairs of speech sounds, to discrim-
inate between sounds in a complex auditory pattern 
occuring in a meaningful context, or in auditory 
memory for speech sounds. 

2. A significant difference was not found between 
defective and normal speakers in silent reading 
achievement. 

3. Significant intercorrelatlons for the three group 
teat of auditory perception were found, and all 
showed a significant correlation with Intelligence 
quotients particularly in the experimental group. 

What can be concluded from conflicting research findings Is 

that 

1. our existing tests of sound phoeme discrimination 
are not consistent in their results; 

2. our existing tests of speech sound discrimination 
test the ability in a crude and oblique fashion; 

3. research should be conducted that examine a 
chronological age and mental maturity as a basis 
for sound discrimination deflclences 14). 

It seems significant that those researchers who tested 

discrimination within the word and sentence or oompared sounds 

with common errors are the ones that do show differences 

between articulation oasea and normal speakers. But tfre 

Templin test an4 the Travis test, upon which moat of the 
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research has been mode have been used to point out that 

diacrlmlnation errors do not have a point-to-point relation-

ship with the defective sounds of articulation cases. 

v Tempi in (11) studied sound discrimination ability of 

elementary ago school children for two purposes. The first 

was to determine whether there was any variation in the 

ability of the children to discriminate between identical 

and unlike syllables when the position of the discriminatory 

element was changed from the initial to the medial or final 

positions. The second objective was to determine whether a 

shorter test of sound discrimination could be used satis-

factorily. 

Practice items were given so that the test was clearly 

understood. The children were given forma marked off in 

squares, and depending upon whether the syllables were heard 

as the same or different, each child placed an S or a D in 

the proper square in response to the stimulus pair. 

The following information waa taken from a table in the 

Templln study that compared the number of errors that were 

made on each grade level (11, p. 128). There were forty-four 

children in the second grade who took part in the study. 

They made six hundred and sixty-four errors, for an average 

of fifteen errors per child. The forty-five children in the 

third grade who were subjects made a total of five hundred 

and sixty-seven errors, for an average of twelve and one-half 

errors. There were seventy-eight sixth grade atudenta who 
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made a total of eight hundred and thirty-eight errors for an 

average of ten and one-half errors. Seventy students In the 

fifth grade had an average of nine errors. 

^Examining the average number of errors taken from the 

table in the Teaplin study, there appears to be a gradual 

decrease in the number of errors from the second to the fifth 

grade, although there is a slight increase from the fifth to 

the sixth grade. 

Therefore, according to the hypothesis upon which this 

study is based, children below the age of ten years are 

penalized in speech therapy programs because they lack the 

ability to adjust the peripheral hearing system, which, in 

turn, is due to inadequate maturation. 
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GhAPTiui III 

SUBJECTS ANl) PhOCiuDUKB 

Subjec ts 

Eighty normal-hearing subjects were cboaen for this 

experiment. The subjects ranged in age from six to thirty-

seven years. The eighty subjects were divided into four 

groups. The first group, hereafter called group A, was made 

up entirely of six-year-old children. The second group, 

hereafter called B, was composed of students who were eight 

years of age. Students who were ten and eleven years of age 

formed the third group, hereafter called group C. A fourth 

group was made up of adults ranging in age from 19 to 37. 

The average age for the adult group was 24.8 years. The adult 

group was not given a letter symbol in the present study and 

will be dealt with separately. There were twenty subjeots 

in each of the groups of children and In the adult group. 

The sixty children in groups A, B, and C were seleoted 

on the basis of their availability and their having passed a 

hearing soreenlng test at fifteen decibels. A Maico portable 

audiometer, which was oalibrated to the 1951 ASA standards, 

was used. No student who had an articulation error on his 

developmental age level, c w h o scored below his oomparable 

mental age on the California Test of Mental Maturity, waa 

80 
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selected as a subject f o r the present study. Comparable 

mental age to chronological age as It Is being used here 

means that the subjects ranged from 90 to 110 on their Intelli-

gence quotients. 

A survey was made to determine the approximate economic 

range of the homes from which the children came. This 

information was gathered from direct questioning of subjects 

and from school enrollment cards. All of the subjects were 

Negro Americans, and the working members of the subjects' home 

environments could be classified as semi-skilled or unskilled 

laborers. 

The subjects were matched as closely as possible by sex 

and socio-economic levels among each group. That la, an 

equal number of girls and boys of similar socio-economic 

status was placed in each group. The subjects were paired 

by sox to study sex differences in sound discrimination 

ability. However, mental maturity, aa shown by the California 

Teat of Mental Maturity, was given precedence In the selec-

tion of subjects. Results of this teat were available for 

all the subjects In groups A, B, and C. Because sex differ-

ences were not given precedence, some groupa had an unequal 

number of girla and boya. When the male and female subjects 

were compared with each other, they were balanced to place 

an equal number in each group. The aubjects were not mobile 

between groupa. That la, no subject in group A waa placed 

in group B to oreate an equal dlapfralon. The aubjeota In 
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groups A, b, and 0 wer« enrolled in the Irving Public Schools, 

In Irving, Texas. 

The twenty adult subjects who composed the fourth group 

in the study were included to indicate that sound discrimina-

tion reaches a level in adults at which most of the items in 

this test could be discriminated successfully. This is the 

function of the adult group. Primary attention was focused 

on groups A, B, and C. 

In attempting to select the sample population for the 

experiment, thirty-one children were excluded. These subjects 

did not demonstrate a knowledge of the terms in the test, did 

not qualify under some condition of the test, or were deter-

mined to be unable to satisfactorily complete the test. The 

usual causes for exclusion were students who were considered 

to be outside the economic or mental age ranges. The test to 

assess the subject's understanding of terms was developed by 

the author for this study. This short oral test was designed 

to determine whether the subjects understood the meaning of 

the terms "same" and "different," which they were Instructed 

to use to respond to the sound discrimination test. 

Procedure 

In order to determine at what age children develop the 

ability to make fine phonetlo differences between sounds, the 

Templin Short Test of Sour.d Discrimination was administered 

to eighty subjoota in four age groups. The groups were 
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labeled A, B, C, and an adult group. 

The Templin teat used In thla study la a teat of apeeoh 

aounda which includes naaala, ploalves, semi-vowels, frica-

tives, and combinations of these sounds. These combinations 

were included in the test in the proportion that three hundred 

and one subjects were found to make errora on theae types of 

sounds (1). This test waa aelected after a pilot atudy per-

formed on a smaller population from the Irving Public Sohoola. 

(See Appendix A) The pilot atudy showed that the Templin 

Short Teat of Sound Discrimination satisfied the needa for 

the present study. 

In order to determine that sound dlacrlmlnation rather 

than the subjects' vooabulary or intelligence waa being mea-

sured, it was neceaaary to ascertain whether or not the child 

waa familiar with the terma uaed. To lnaure that the teat 

itema were underatood by the subjects, a short oral teat waa 

individually admlnlatered. The material for the teat waa 

taken from personal filea, primary workbooka, and aaaorted 

supplementary viaual aida. The time neceaaary to adminlater 

the teat was approximately three minutea* The combined 

pre-teat for determining whether the subjects underatood the 

terma of the aound discrimination teat and the sound dlacrlm-

lnation itself, required a total of twenty-one minutea. 

The teata were presented to the subjects Individually in 

a quiet olaaaroom without the uae of oarpbonos. The teat waa 

recorded on Ampex aoeta^e recording tape with the Allison 
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Model 21B audiometer. The VU meter on the audiometer waa 

used to monitor the intensity of the palra of recorded 

ayllablea. In thla waa the Intenalty level of each pair 

waa relatively almllar, differing by no more than three decl-

bela from each other. The ayllablea were reoorded with an 

Interval of two aeconda between the paired ayllablea to be 

dlacrlmlnated. The time lapae or interval between each of 

the aeventy paira of itema of the teat waa approximately 

four aeconda. The recorded teat carried an introductory 

atatement which gave general directiona to the aubjeot on 

how to reapond. With many of the aubjeota in group A, the 

aix year olda, and approximately twenty per cent of the aub-

jeota in group B, the eight year olda, additional information 

and clarification had to be aupplemented by the examiner 

before the teat could be undertaken. The teat prooedure 

conalated of placing picturea, colora, and aounda with groaa 

differencea into groupa that were the aame and groupa that 

were different. 

The aubjecta were aeated in a chair and aaked to face 

away from the examiner, who reoorded their reaponaea on the 

anawer sheet for them. The ohlldren were aaked to face away 

from the examiner to prevent them from gaining viaual oluea 

whiob might affect their performance. The examiner reoorded 

the reaponaea of the aubjecta to prevent poaaible penalizing 

of younger children who might laok the ability to write for 

themae1vea• 
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Comparisons were mase between groups A, at and C to 

evaluate the growth in the ability to make auditory discrim-

inations. The number of errors on each teat level was 

significant. In determining tne significance of these data, 

the following formula was used: 

M - U 
*1 *2 

,, 2 . 2 \ 
**1 * " 2 

"i * V 2 / "l *2 

Significance at the .05 level of confidence was accepted 

as the level necessary for rejection or acceptance of the 

hypothesis. The results will be reported in Chapter IV. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RKSULT8 

The purpose of the present study was to examine the 

ability of three groups of children at each of three mental 

age levels to make sound discriminations. The specific pro-

cedures used to assess sound discrimination ability vere 

discussed in the preceding ohapter. 

The data obtained from the pre-test examinations was 

gathered to show how well the subjects understood the symbols 

by which they would respond to the test Itself. Administer-

ing the pre-test resulted in the exclusion of five subjects 

from the experiment. The five subjeota demonstrated that 

they were unfamiliar with one or more items of the teat. 

The present experimental study determined measures of 

deficiency or number of errors for each of four groups. Both 

the mean scores and the standard deviations for the number 

of errors at each age level of the test are given. See Table I. 

The range of errors for group A on the Templin Short Test 

of Sound discrimination was from 20 to 36. The range of errors 

for group B was from 17 to 32, and group C had a range of 

errors from 9 to 29. See Table I. 

There were 107 more errors made by the twenty subjects 

In group A than those made by group B. Group C made 62 
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fewer errors than group Bf and 169 fewer errora than group 

A. The total number of errors made by the twenty subjects 

in group A was 562. The total number of errors made by the 

subjects in group B was 455, and group C had a total of 393 

errors. 

TABLE I 

DATA CONCERNING MEAN SOUND DISCRIMINATION SCORES, 
STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND RANGE OP .ERRORS 

Chronological 
Age 

Mean Standard , 
Deviation 

Range 

6 28 

r 

3.4 20-34 
8 23 3.2 17-32 
10 19.5 4.0 9-29 

Observation of the mean number of errors indicates that 

there was a gradual decrease in the number of errors made at 

each successive age level. Mean scores for the number of 

errors of groups A, B, and C were 28, 23, and 19.5*respec-

tively. 

In order to determine whether there was a significant 

difference in the number of errors made by the subjects at 

each test level, the £ test for related measures was applied. 

Applying the t factor, this study revealed that the 

results obtained between group A and B could have been 

obtained by chanoe less than one per cent of the time. The 

results between the correlation of errors for groups B and C 
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could have obtained by chance leaa than five per cent of the 

time. Finally, the correlation of errors between groups A 

and C could have been obtained by chance leaa than one per 

cent of the time. See Table II. 

TABLE II 

DATA CONCERNING t VALUES, AGES, AND LEVELS OF 
SIGNIFICANCE FOR CORRELATION OF 

ERRORS BETWEEN GROUPS 

Levels £ Value df Age Level of 
Significance 

Groups A & B 3.72 38 6 & 8 .01 

Groups B & C 2.12 38 8 & 10 .05 

Groups A & C 4.97 38 6 & 10 .01 

Since a t of 2.03 at an infinite number of degrees of 

freedom indicates significance at the .05 per cent level, 

and a t of 2.34 indicates significance at the .01 per cent 

level, the scores on the sound discrimination tests show that 

there exists a real difference between scores at the differ-

ent test levels. 

There vas no significant difference in the scores made 

between boys and girls in the present study. At level one 

or group A, there was a total of 298 errors by boys and 264 

errors by girls. Group B had a total of 192 errors by boys 

and 215 errors by an equal number of girls. Group C had a 
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difference of 170 and 184 errors between equal numbers of 

boys and girls respectively. See Table III. 

TABLE III 

SOUND DISCRIMINATION KKKORS FOK BOYS AND 
GIRLS AT EACH L&V^L OF THE EXPKRIMKNT 

Group A Group b Group C Total 

Boys 298 192 209* 699 

Girls 264 263* 184 711 

Total 
Group 562 455 393 1410 

* Indicates scores that were adjusted for comparisons 
because of unequal distribution of boys and girls in the 
group. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY 

Sound discrimination as defined for thia study ia the 

ability to recognize and make diatinctiona among different 

apeech sounds. The purpoae of thia theaia waa to examine the 

ability of normal hearing aubjecta of average Intelligence to 

make apeech aound diacriminationa at aucceaalve age levela. 

The data waa complied from a group of alxty young aub-

jecta and twenty adult aubjecta. The groupa were matched 

according to intelligence, socio-economic level, and aex. 

The alxty young aubjecta were divided into three groupa. 

Group A waa compoaed of alx-year-old children; group B eight-

year-old; and group C, ten-year-old aubjecta. There were 

twenty children in each group. The three groupa were admin-

latered a pre-teat to evaluate their underatanding of the 

sound diacrlmlnatlon teat. 

£ach child in the three groupa waa admlnlatered the 

Templin Short Teat of Sound Discrimination individually. The 

twenty aubjecta in the adult group were alao given the Templin 

test In individual aeaaiona. 

The hypotheala of the study waa that children were unable 

to make the fine phonetic 'iaorlmlnatlons until the age of 

ten yeara. Thia hypotheala waa examined by administering the 

31 
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sound discrimination test to the three groups at the three 

age levels and comparing their scores with those of the adult 

population. The t factor for related measures was used to 

determine the significance of the correlation of errors 

between groups. 

The results of the study are subject to several qualifi-

cations. However, the results indicate that the age levels 

suggested here and those held by Templln (4, p. 6; 5), Berry 

(1), and others (2, 3) are correct. The data Indicate that 

by the age of ten or eleven years the child has reached a 

stage in his speech sound discrimination development that 

does not appear to Increase appreciably as he matures toward 

adulthood. 

£ach of the four groups of subjects was compared with 

each other to form the four levels of comparison for the 

study. Group A was compared with group B and group C. Also 

group C was compared with group B and with the adult group. 

The correlations of errors made at three levels A-b, A-C, and 

B-C were significant for the present study. Qroups B-C? 

had a t, value which was significant at the .05 per cent level 

of confidence, while the other two levels that were signifi-

cant show a t value of *01. 

There was no significant difference between the perform-

ances of boys and girls at any level on the sound discrimination 

tasks. 
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APPENDIX A 

PILOT STUDY TO SELECT A TEST FOR 

THE PRESENT EXPERIMENT 

Fifteen children were chosen for thia pilot study on the 

basis of their having passed a hearing screening test at fif-

teen decibels. The test was administered with a Maico 

Portable Audiometer calibrated to 1951 A. 3. A. standards. 

No student who had an articulation error on his develop-

mental age level or who scored below his comparable mental 

age level on the California Test of Mental Maturity was 

selected as a subject for this experiment. 

During the week of November 29 to December 3, 1966, a 

pilot study was conducted to gain preliminary Information 

for a study of Sound Discrimination As A Factor Related To 

Mental Maturity. 

The purpose of this pilot study was to determine how 

well the sound discrimination test instrument would be able 

to satisfy the needs of the experiment. The major need of 

the experiment was to find if there are existing significant 

differences in phonetic sound discrimination ability among 

children aged six, eight, and ten years. Another of the 

needs of the experiment was for a sound discrimination test 

to have ease and speed of administration and scoring in order 

34 
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for it to be administered individually to sixty subjects. 

According to the hypothesis of the present study, sound 

discrimination ability among the six and eight year olds 

should be present in varying degrees, and the ten years olds 

should have established this ability. 

Procedure 

The pilot study test was administered individually to 

three groups of subjects during the first three months of 

school. Standardized test procedure as specified by the 

Templin Short Test of Sound Discrimination was used. Before 

the seventy item interphonemic test, a short quit was given 

each subject to test his understanding of the terms 'same' 

and 'different.' 

In order to evaluate the amount of growth in the ability 

to make sound discriminations between speech sounds, the 

following comparisons were made: A comparison between the 

number of discrimination errors made by six and eight year 

olds, six and ten year olds, and eight and ten year olds. 

Finally, a comparison between errors made by ten year 

olds and adult subjects was made to determine if there is 

significant growth in sound discrimination ability above age 

ten. 

Results 

Time used in administering the pilot test varied widely 

among the subje^t»t with those subject? ip lov«r grades 
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requiring more repetition to begin the tasks. For this pilot 

study an average of twenty-one minutes waa neoesaary to 

administer the complete test. 

Table I shows that there are varying degrees in the 

ability of the six and eight year olds to make sound discrim-

inations with the eight year olds scoring appreciably higher 

than their six year old counterparts. The ten year olda 

scored consiatantly above the Templin average acore of 

fifty-two, or had fewer errors than eighteen. 

TABLE I 

SUBJECTS N Number of errors Mean 

S i x y e a r olds 5 149 30 
i i i g h t y e a r olds 5 105 21 
Ten y e a r olds 5 64 13 
Adults 

p 

4 
i 

57 14 

To determine if there is continued growth in aound 

discrimination ability above age ten, four adulta of average 

or above average intelligence were adainiatered the Templin 

teat in the same manner aa the aubjects, with the exception 

of the quiz to determine if they understood the concepta of 

sameness and differences. Their acorea, aa shown by Table I 

indicate no significant Increase of sound discrimination 

ability over that of the ten year olds. Five ten-year olds 

had a total of sixty-four errors for a mean score of approxi-

mately thirteen errors. FQur adults scored a tqtal of 

fifty-seven errors for an parage of appro*i*a^y fourteen 
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errors each. Figure I shows the range of erros between the 

groups. 

No definite conclusions have been drawn from auch a 

limited sample, but the results of the pilot study compare 

positively with the statement of the hypothesis of this study 

that sound discrimination ability is not completely developed 

in children until approximately age ten. 



APPENDIX B 

THE TEMPLIN SHORT TEST OF SOUND DISCRIMINATION 

EXAMPLES: t e -de 
e r e - e r e 
oa-og 

A B C 

1. t e - t e 1. ne-ne 1. fo-oo 
2. hire-we 2. d z e - t j e 2. vo-to 
3. ne-me 3. j f l " t j e 3. zo-zo 
4. t e -de 4. lm-ln 4. ae-ze 
5. f l - k i 5. bwi-wi 5. f l - o l 
6. tae-pe 6. ge-ge 6 . ze-ze 
7 . ae-ze 7 . d z l - z l 7 . mai-nal 
8 . oe-oe 8 . f a i - f a i 8 . oe-oe 
9 . ze-dze 9 . t e -ve 9 . he-he 

10. vo-bo 10. pe-pe 10. d z l - z l 

D E F a 

1. pe-ke 1. ez-edz 1. et-ew 1. l f - i o 
2. t j o - s o 2. ov-ob 2. e t - e p 2. aim-ain 
3. k i - t i 3 . ed-ed 3 . ep-ep 3. eo-eo 
4 . eb-eb 4 . en-en 4. of -oo 4. l n i - l n l 
5. ehwe-ewe 5. edz-et^ 5. ov-ot 5. e f - e p 
6. en-em 6. e S-etc 6 . ed-eg 6 . e t - e t 
7 . e t - e d 7 . im l - ln i 7 . em-ea 7 . l d z - i z 
8 . ehe-epe 8 . lhwl-iwi 8 . e t - e z 8 . ep-ek 
9 . ov-ov 9 . eg-eg 9 . a i r a l - a l w a l 9. ot«. -oc 

10. eo-eo 10. l a - l z 10. 10. e z - e t 



APPuINDIX C 

RAW SCORES MADii BY SUBJECTS ON PILOT STUDY 

Subjects Girls Bpya Adulta 

6A 29 
6B — 32 
6C 36 
Ql) — 22 
6E 30 

Six Year Old 
Mean Score 32^ 27 

8A 16 
8B — 14 
8C 44 
8D — 20 
6E 11 

Eight Year Old 
Mean Score 27£ 17 

10A — 14 
10b 17 
IOC -- 8 
10 D 12 
10S — 13 

Ten Year Old 
Mean Score 14^ 10| 

Adult-A — -- 13 
Adult-B — — 21 
Adult-C -- — 14 
Adult-D — — 9 

Adult Mean Score 14^ 
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APPENDIX D 

HAW DATA 

JBittORS ON SOUND DISCRIMINATION TEST 

S u b j e c t Number Group A Group B Group C 

I 25 25 13 
2 24 26 16 
3 31 21 26 
4 36 21 19 
5 34 32 14 
6 32 20 25 
7 28 17 18 
8 20 22 29 
9 33 23 21 

10 26 17 18 
11 23 18 28 
12 29 21 20 
13 24 27 24 
14 28 31 23 
15 34 22 11 
16 28 24 22 
17 24 26 27 
18 29 19 10 
19 25 20 9 
20 29 23 20 
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